SIEMENS

FormFollowsFunction.

Clinical Effectiveness.
Form.. .with a clear understanding of
the intended clinical use. Function...
that elevates ease and efficiency to a
whole new level. The result.. .a design
that raises total clinical effectiveness.
Flexibility. Only the E.CAM features
a compact pass-through open gantry
that permits direct imaging of ambula
tory, wheelchair or stretcher patients.
And the variable-angledetectors offer
full 90' to 180' configurabilityâ€”with
caudal, cephalic and external rotation.

Productivity. Loweredto 19â€•
(48 cm),
it is easy to get patients up to 400 lbs.
on and off the E.CAM bedâ€”quickly.
A P-scopemounted right on the gantry
makespatientpositioningeasy.Advanced
robotics automate system set-up.
Accuracy. E.CAMâ€˜s
innovativeprofile
multiple line source arrays make it
possible to perform non-uniform atten
uation correction on your largest
patientsâ€”withhigh efficiency and

accuracy.Special integrated whole body
and SPECTarm rests provide comfort
and passive support to minimize motion.
You start to see how form and function
can elevate performance well beyond
the ordinary.
E.CAM The New Standardin
Clinical Effectiveness.

ProfileAttenuationCorrection

Easy patient access

E.CAM detectors with dual external rotation

E.CAM with patient gurney

SNM Annual Meeting Booth #350
Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢
North and South America 847.304.7700 â€¢
Canada905.819.8000 â€¢
Europe 49.9131.84.6685 â€¢
Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066
E-mail:feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.comâ€¢
Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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Counting

Calibration

to the Power

Gamma and Beta Dose
Cahbration Combined
in One System

:@agamma
and
abeta
coun
(â€”/

I

heQCÂ®15
@3ETA
combines

calibrator which satisfies all your

calibrating needs. Instead of having multiple
pieces of equipment for each calibration,
cRCÂ®15 @3ETA
gives you both gamma and beta

counting all in one. For standard gamma
counting, use the deep-well pressurized ion

*

chamber; and for counting Sr-89, P.32 or other
high energy beta nucides, use the special thin
Nal crystal detector. AUyou need to do is simpiy
push a key that switches the readout between
detectors. This allows for greater accuracy while
saving time by utilizing a single system for all your
dose calibration requirements.

CRCÂ®-15J3ETAis the new gammaand
beta dose
calibrator
for all your calibration
needs.
For more information

and our new catalog, call or fax us

C II CAPINTEC,INC
6 Arrow Road, Ramsey,NJ USA 07446
Telephone:(800) 631-3826 or (201) 825-95q0

_______
Fax:
(201)
825-4829
CircleReaderServiceNo.23
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It @s
better under stress
The value of cardiac imaging lies in the accuracy of stress perfusion images.
And that's where CardioliteÂ®comes through.

With Cardiolite, you can simultaneously obtain stress perfusion and resting function
(gated stress Cardiolite

study)â€”that's

critical

diagnostic

information

regarding

cardiac

perfusion, wall motion, wall thickening, and LVEFâ€”all of which can help with patient
management decisions. And, for patients unable to achieve adequate levels of stress through
exercise,

imaging results

can be optimized

by using pharmacologic

agents such as

I.v PersantineÂ®
(dipyridamoleUSP).
To enhance patient management, find out about the advantages of
stress Cardiolite before you order your next study.

Â£%
By performing stress Cardiolite studies you can...
. Accurately

@

diagnose

CAD

@,

. Riskstratifypatientswithknownorsuspected
CAD
. Reduce

equivocal

interpretation

in difficult-to-image

patients

@:.
(women,

obese,

and large-chested)

. Acquirestressperfusion
andrestingfunctioninformation
S

Improve

patient

management

decisions,

which

may

reduce

costs
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Cardiolite
Kit for thepreparation
of Technetium
Tc99mSestamibi

Toreduce the uncertainty
Cardiolite comes through
DU PONT
PHAR MA]
Radiopharmaceuticols
Stress testing should be perfonned only under the supervision of a qualified physician in a laboratory equipped with

appropriateresuscitationand supportapparatus.There havebeen infrequentreports of signsand symptomsconsistent
with seizure and severe hypersensitivity after administration ofTc99m Sestamibi. Pharmacologicstress may be assodated
with serious adverse events such as myocardial infarction, arrhythmias, hypertension, bronchoconstriction, and
cerebrovascular events. Caution should be used when pharmacologicstress is selected as an alternative to exercise.
Persantine@is a registered trademark of Boehringer @ngetheim
International GmbH. LV. Persantine2is manufactured and
distributed by DuPont Pharma under license from Boehringer Ingeiheim Phamiaceuticals, Inc.
Please see briefsummwy ofprescribing informationon adjacentpage.

C 1996, DuPont Pharma

Brief Summary
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Kit for the preparation of Technetium Tc99m Sestamibi

FOR
DIAGNOSTIC
USE
INDICATIONSANDUSAGE:CARDIOLITE,Kitfir the preparationofTechnetiumTc99mSestamibi,is a

â€”a'
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Positron Imaging in
Clinical Oncology
ICP/SNM Seminar
Tuesday,June3, 1997 5:00-8:00 pm
HiltonPalaclodel Rio
200 South Alamo Street

SanAntonio,Texas
Course Outline
Imaginginstrumentation,radiopharmaceuticaldelivery clinicalapplicationsand
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.
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@. reimbursement
forpositron
imaging
arerapidly
changing.
This
course
willprovide
.@ 1@

,. .

.

an up-to-dateperspectiveon the expansionofpositron imagingtechnologiesto
includehighenergycollimation,dualheadgammacameraswithcoincidence
detection,partialringPETscannersandhighend PETsystems.Thecomponentsof a
radiopharmacynetwork that supplies FDGto clinicswillbe described. The clinical
questionswillbe exemplifiedin thecoursebyfocusingon detection,stagingand

therapeuticassessmentofvariouscancerswiththesepositronimagingsystems.Data
fromclinicaltrials,formulated
intoevidencebasedcostbenefitanalysis,willbe
presentedalongwithanupdateonthestatusofreimbursement
fromvarioustypesof
privateandfederalsources.

Program
5:00-5:05

Welcome

5:05-5:25 PositronImagingTechnologyâ€”

PeterE.Valk,M.D.
MichaelE.Phelps,Ph.D.

Present and Future

5:25-6:25 PETImaging
inClinical
Oncology
SolitaryPulmonaryNodulesand

R.EdwardColeman,M.D.

Non-SmallCellLungCancer

RecurrentColorectalCancer

PeterE.Valk,M.D

MetastaticMelanoma

RichardL WahI,M.D.
Carter S.Young,M.D.

BreastCancerand Lymphoma
HeadandNeckCancerandCancer
oftheEsophagus
6:25-6:40 BREAK
ScintillationCameraFDGImaging
6:40-7:10
inOncology
Cancerofthe LungandColon
CanceroftheLung,Esophagus
andHeadandNeck
Availabifity
andDeliveryofFDG
7:10-7:20
7:20-7:35 CostBenefitAnalysisfor Oncological
PositronImaging
7:35-7:45

Reimbursement
for Oncological

PositronImaging

VaIJ.Lowe,M.D.

MartinR SandIer,M.D.

PaulD.Shreve,M.D.
BradleyW.Holmgren,R.Ph.
SanjivS. Gambhir,M.D.,Ph.D.
RuthDean Tesar,CNMT

7:45-8:00 Discussion

You are not required to register to attend this seminar@

Forfurther information,please contact the ICPoffice at 703-691-2255.

Society of Nuckar Medicine

44TH ANNUAL MEETING

SOCIETYOF

NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

Join morethan 8000 ofyourcolleaguesin medicine.Ampletimeis allottedat these
celebratingthe 44thAnnualMeetingof the presentationsforquestionsand discus
sions.Anextensivedisplayofscientific
SocietyofNuclearMedicinein San
postersand exhibitswillaugmentthe pre
Antonio.Texas, June 1-5, 1997.
sentations.
Participatein the intensiveeducational
program,reviewposters,discussthe most Theever-increasingimportanceof the role
recentdevelopmentswithcolleaguesand of nuclearmedicinetechnologistwill be
joinanyofa hostofmuchtalkedabout
exploredin our TechnologistProgram,and
extracurricularactivities.Don'tmissthis over I50 hoursof clinicalupdateswill
opportunityto learn,minglewithyourcol providechiefand stafftechnologistswith
leagues,and visitwithexhibitors.
the latest in basic,intermediateand
ContInuIng Education

Courses

advancedstudies.Thisprogramwill
broadenexpertiseandenhance the tech
nologist'scontribution to nuclear medicine.

Refresherand state-of-theart continuing
educationcoursesin chemistry,physics,
qualityassurance,cardiovascularnuclear
medicine,PET,SPECTand NMRwillsup
plyup-to-theminuteapproachesand pro
ceduresforall clinicalsettings.

explainand demonstratethe mosttechno

Meeting
Services,
1850 Samuel

Scientific

logicallyadvanced equipment. Several

20190-5316

outstanding scientists and physicians in

If youneed
further

Information,
please contact:
Societyof

Nuclear
Medicine

Department:

Papers Thisyear'spresen

Exhibit All the majormanufacturersof
nuclearmedicineproductsand services,
morethan 100 in all, will be on handto

tationofover 1200scientificpapersand companieswillpresentUserMeetingsto
posters includes a distillation of the latest givean in-depthunderstandingof their
Morse Drive,
products.
Reston,Virginia advancementsand finestworkachievedby

@
@

visItour web

the fieldofnuclearmedicine.These
papers,presentedbythe originalauthors,
withover30 sublectsto choosefrom.will
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Societyof

NuclearMedicine44thAnnualMeeting,June â€˜1-5,
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Syncor booth #286 and...See the difference a SECURE'@ clean pig

can maketo promotethe safe handlingof radiopharmaceuticals.
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a comprehensive
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precision
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Withmorethan2,000leading-edge
instruments
and
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DiagnosticRadiology,RadiationTherapy,Mammography,
NuclearMedicine,Uftrasound,
RadiationProtection,
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1-800-AHC-8004
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Pregnancy Category C
Animal reproductionstudieshave not been COndUCted
with Myoview.It is not knownwhe
Myoviewcancausefetalharmwhenadministeredto a pregnantwomanor canaffectreprodu
capacity.Therefore,Myoviewshouidnotbe administeredto a pregnantwomanunlessthe pate
benefltjustiflesthe potentialriskto thefetus.

Brief Summary

MYf@IEW

K@
forthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99m
Tetrofosmin
forinjection

Diagnostic

radlopharmacoutlcal

Nursing Mothers
TechnetiumTc99mPertechnetatecan be excretedin humanmilk.Therefore,formulashouk
substituted
forbreastmilkuntilthetechnetium
hasclearedfromthebodyofthenursing
woman

For Intravenous use only

CodeN166A

Pediatric Use
Safetyandeffectivenessin pediatricpatientshavenotbeenestablished.

DESCRIPTiON

ADVERSEREACTIONS
Adverseeventswereevaluatedinclinicaltrialsof 764adults(511menand253women)witha in
ageof 58.7years(range26-94years).Thesubjectsreceiveda meandoseof 7.67mCion the
injectionand22.4mCion the secondinjectionof Myoview.

The Medi-PhysicsMyoview@'kft is suppliedas a pack of five vials for use in the preparationof a

technetiumTc99mtetrofosminintravenousinjectionto be usedfor the scintigraphicdelineationof
regionsof reversiblemyocardiaJ
ischemiainthepresenceor absenceof infarctedmyocardium.Each
vialcontainsa pre.dispensed,sterile,non-pyrogenic,lyophilizedmixtureof 0.23 mg tetrofosmin[6,9-

bis(2-ethoxyethyl).3,12-dioxa-6,9-diphospha-tetradecane],
30 pg stannouschloridedihydrate
(minimum
stannous
tin5.0 pg;maximum
totalstannous
andstannictin15.8pg),0.32mgdisodium Deathsdid notoccurduringthe clinicalstudyperiodof 2 days.Sixcardiacdeathsoccurred3
to 6 monthsafter injectionand were thoughtto be relatedto the underlyingdiseaseor car
sulphosalicylateand I .0 mg sodium D-gluconate,and 1.8 mg sodium hydrogencarbonate.The
lyophilized
powderis sealedundera nftrogenatmosphere
wftha rubberclosure.The product surgery.AfterMyoviewinjection,seriousepisodesof angrnaoccurredui 3 patients.Overallcar
adverseeventsoccurredin 5/764(lessthan 1 %)of patientsafterMyoviewinjection.
containsno antimicrobialpreservative.
Caution:Federal(USA)lawprohibitsdispensingwithouta prescrIption

The followingeventswere notedin lessthan 1 % of patients:

CLINICALPHARMACOLOGY
General
When technetiumTc99mpertechnetateis added to tetrofosminin the presenceof stannous
reductant,a lipophilic,cationictechnetiumTc99mcomplexIs formed,Tc99mtetrofosmin.This
complexis the activeingredientin the reconstituteddrug product,on whosebiOdletributiOn
and
pharmacokinetic
propertiesthe indicationsfor usedepend.
ClInIcalTrIals
A total of 252 patientswith ischernicheartdiseaseor atypicalchest pain who had a reasonfor
exercisestress imagingwere studied in two open-label,multi center,clinical trials of Tc99m
tetrofosmin
(studya andstudyb).Ofthese252patientstherewere212(83%)malesand40 (17%)
femaleswitha mean age of 60.5 years (range33.7 to 82.4 years).At peak exercise,maximumheart
rate achievedand peak systolicbloodpressurewere comparableafter Myovlewand thallium-201

Cardiovascular.
angina,hypertension,Torsadesde Pcintes
Gastrointestinal:
vomiting,abdominaldiscomfort
Hypersensitivity:
cutaneousallergy,hypotension,dyspnea
SpecialSenses:metallictaste,homingof the mouth,smellingsomething
Therewasa lowincidence(lessthan4%)of a transientandclinicallyinsignificantrisein whftebl
cellcountsfollowingadministrationof the agent.
DOSAGEANDADMINISTRATION
For exerciseand restImaging,Myoviewis administeredin two doses:

â€¢
Theflrstdoseof5-8mCi(185-296MBq)isgivenatpeakexercise.
â€¢
Theseconddoseof 15-24mCi(555-888MBq)isgivenapproximately
4 hourslater,at rest.

exercisestudies.

Imagingmaybegin15minutes
following
administration
oftheagent.

All patientshadexerciseandrestplanarimagingwithMyoviewandthallium-201
; 191 (76%)patients
alsohadSPECTimaging.
TheMyoviewandthallium-201
imageswereseparated
bya meanof5.1
days(1.14daysbeforeor 2-14daysafterMyoview).For Myoviewimaging,eath patientreceived

Doseadjustment
hasnotbeenestablished
inrenallyorliverimpaired,
pediatriC
orgeriatric
patia

185-296 MBq (5-8 mCi) Tc99m tetrofosmin at peak exercise and 555-888 MBq (15-24 mci) Tc99m

tetrofosminat restapproximately
4 hourslater.Forthallium-201
imagr@g,
patientsreceivedthaiium-201
55.5.74MBq(1.5-2.0mCi)at peakexercise.

RADIATIONDOSIMETRY
Basedon humandata, the absorbedradiationdosesto an averagehumanaduft (70 kg) I
intravenousinjectionsof the agentunderexerciseand restingconditionsare listedin Table1.
values are listed in descendingorder as red/mCiand pGy/MBqand assumeurinarybla
empt@ngat 3.5 hours.

The imageswereevaluatedfor the qtialityof the image(excellent,goodor poor)andthe diegno@s
(withscoresof 0 = normal,1 = ischemia,2 = infarct,3 = mixedinfarctand ischemia).The primary Table 1
outcomevariabiewas the percentageof correct diagnosesin comparisonto the final clinical EstimatedAbsortedRadiationDose (TechnetiumTc99mTetrofosminInjection)

diagnosis.
Auplanarimages
wereblindly
read;SPECTimages
wereevaluated
bytheunbhnded
investigator.A subsetof 181/252(71%)patientshad coronaryangiographycompansonsto the
planarimagesof Myoviewor thallium-201.
INDICATIONSAND USAGE
Myoviewis indicatedfor scintigraphicimagingof the myocardiumfollowingseparateadministrations
under exerciseand resting conditions.It is useful in the delineationof regionsof reversible
myocardialischemiain the presenceor absenceof infarctedmyocardlum.
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Noneknown.
WARNINGS
In studyingpatientswith knownor suspectedcoronaryarterydisease,care shouldbe taken to
ensurecontinuouscardiacmonitoringandthe availabilityof emergencycardiactreatment.
PRECAUTiONS
G@l
To minimizeradiationdose to the bladder,the patientshouldbe encouragedto void when the
examinationis completedand as often thereafteras possible.Adequatehydrationshould be
encouragedto permitfrequentvoiding.

doseExercIseradlmClpGy/MBqred/mCIpGy/MBqGall
radIatIon
Target OrganAbsorbed
wall0.12333.20.18048.6upper
bladder

intestine0.07520.10.11330.4Bladder
large
wall0.05815.60.07119.3Lower
intestine0.05715.30.08222.2Small
large
intestine0.04512.10.06317.0Kidney0.03910.40.04612.5Salivary

glands0.0308.040.04311.6Ovaries0.0297.880.0359.55utews0.0277.340.0318.36Bo

surface0.0236.230.0215.58Pancreas0.0195.000.0184.98Stomach0.0174.600.0174.63Thyro

Thecontents
oftheMyoviewvialareintended
onlyforuseinthepreparation
oftechnetium
Tc99mtetrofosmininjectionandare NOTto be administereddirectlyto the patient.

wall0.0154.140.0153.93Red

marrow0.0154.140.0153.97Spleen0.0154.120.0143.82Muscle0.0133.520.0123.32Testes0.0

As withal injectabledrugproducts,allergicreactionsandanaphylaxismayoccur.
SometimesTc99mlabeledmyocardialimagingagentsmayproduceplanarandSPECTimageswith
differentimaginginformation.
Technetium
Tc99mtetrofosmin
injection,
likeotherradioactive
drugsmustbehandledwithcareand
appropriatesafetymeasuresshouldbe usedto minimizeradiationexposureto clinicalpersonnel.
caresheuldalsobetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
tothepatientconslstentwith
properpatient
management.
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbe usedby or underthe controlof physiaanswho are qualifiedby
specifictrainingandexperienceinthesafeuseandhandlingof radionuclides,
andwhoseexperience
andtraininghavebeenapprovedby theappropriategovemmentalagencyauthorizedto licensethe
useof radionuclides.
DrugInteractions:
Druginteractions
werenotnotedandwerenotstudiedinclinicalstudiesinwhich
Myoviewwas administeredto patientsreceivingconcomitantmediCatiOn.
Drugs such as beta
blockers,calciumblockersandnitratesmayinfluencemyocardialfunctionandbloodflow.Theeffects
ofsuchdrugsonimagingresultsarenotknown.

Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandardMIRDmethod(MIRDPamphletNo.1(r
Societyof NuclearMedicine,1976.Effectivedoseequivalents(EDE)werecaiculatedin accorda
with CAP53 (Ann. CAP 18 (1-4),1988)andgavevaluesof 8.61x 10@
mSv/MBqand 1.12x
mSv/MBqafterexerciseandrestrespectively.
Manufactured
byAmersham
International
plc- Amersham,
UntiedKingdom
PatentNo.5,045,302(r)

Distributedby:
Carclnogonosis, Mutagenesis, Impairment of Fertility
Studieshavenotbeenconductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectsonfertility.Tetrofosmin
sulphosalicylatewas not mutagenicin vitm in the Ames test, mouse lymphoma,or human
lymphocytetests,norwasit clastogenicin vivoin the mousemicronucleustest.

Medl.Physics,
Inc.,AmershamHealthcare
2636S.clearbrookDr.,Asiington
Heights,IL60005
1-800-633-4123(TollFree)
February,1996
Amershamand Myovieware trademarksofAmershamIntemationalplc
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For postprostatectomy patients wE
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t Aswithotherteststo evaluateprostatecancer,informationprovidedbyProstaScint
lmaghi@
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ProstaScint and Partners in Excellence (PIE) are trademarks of CYTOGEN
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he first prostate cancâ‚¬@
targeted

imaging agent

Providesprognosticinfoi@mation
in higfi.risk patients that
complements PSA,GleasOnscore,and pathological staget

Generallywell toleratI@E@.

Supported

by the resoÃ¼lrtesand services of

(@ARDUrological Division and CYTOGEN Corporation
@:oreach the medical community
Partners

in Excel1ence@(PIETM)

A comprehensive

educational progran@InProstaScint imaging
Available only at sips where personnel have been trained in

Prost@SdniL
imagin@@nd
accreditedby the AmericanCollege
of NucIea@LPhysiciaq@r
(ACNP)

ProstaSdntscans.*ould be interpretedonly by physicians
whi ha@had sp@cÃ˜Ic
training in the interpretation of

imagesj@rough
tk Partnersin Excellence
program,dueto

the pot@tiaI

fo@4Ise positive and false negative image

interpret@ions4$eefull prescnbinginformationsections
WARNI1@S
and@UNICALSTUDIES)
@
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ProstaScint@
kit
(Capromab
PeNdetide)
KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In111Capromab
Pendetide
ForIntravenous
UseOnly

Bicron
at work!

BRIEF
SUNMARYâ€”Consut
package
insefl
forfullprescribing
inform@ion
INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
Indium
In111ProslaSdrrtâ€•(Capromab
Pendelide)
isindicated
asadiagnostic
imaging
a@efl
innewly-thagnosed
puntswfflibiopsy-proven
prostate
cancer,
thought
tobeclinically-focalized
after
standard
degnostic
evaluation
(e.a.chest
x-ray, @ne
scan,
CTscan,
orMAI),whoareathigh-risk
forpelvic
lymph
node
melastases
(see
CUMCPL
PiwtM@coLoGv.
Imaging
@eifom@e
mP@wty-Dta@iosa1
P@ien@1.
IIisnotind@ated
inpatientswhoarenolathi@ra
IndiumlnillProstaScint'isalsoindicaledasadtagnosticimagingagentinpost
prostatectomy
patients
wftharisingPSA
andanegative
orequ@ocal
standard
melastalic
ev@uation
inwhom
there
isa
highclinical
suspicion
ofoccult
metastatic
disease.
Theimaging
performance
ofIndium
In111ProstaScinf@N
following
radiation
therapy
hasnotbeen
studied.
Theinformation
provided
byIndium
In111ProstaScint'@
imaging
should
be
considered
inconjunction
withother
diagnostic
informafion.
Scans
thatartpositive
formetasfatic
disease
should
be
confirmed
histologicalfy
inpatients
whoareotherwise
candidates
forsurgery
orradiation
therapy
unless
medically
Bicronhasbeenworkingwithgammacamerasystem
contraindicated.
Scans
thatarenegative
formelastatic
disease
should
notbeused
inlieuofhistological
confirmation.
ProstaScint'
isnotindicated
asascreening
toolforcarcinoma
oftheprostate
norforreadministralion
forthepurpose
ofassessment
ofresponse
totreatment.
manufacturerstoenhance the performanceofour
CONTRA1NDICATIONS
IndiumIn111ProstaScintm
shosict
notbeusedinpatients
whoarehypersensiive
tothisor

anyother
product
ofmurine
origin
ortoIndium
In111chloride.

WARNINGS
Patient
management
shouldnotbebasedonIndiumIn111ProstaScint'
(Capromab
Pendetide)
scan

results
without
appropriate
confirmatory
studies
since
inthepivotal
trials,
there
wasa highrateoffalse
positive
and
falsenegative
image
interpretations
(See
PRECAUTIONS).
Indium
In111ProstaScint'
images
should
beinterpreted
onlybyphysicians
whohavehadspecific
training
in IndiumIn 111PrOSIaSdnt'
image
interpretation
(see
PREcAuTIoNs,
Imaging
Precautions).
Allergic
readions,
including
anaphytaxis,
canoccurinpabenls
whoreceive
munne
antibodies
Although
serious
reactions
ofthistypehave
notbeen
observed
indietcat
foalsafterIndium
In111
ProslaSdnt'
administration,
medications
forthetreatment
ofhypersensitivdy
reactions
should
beavadatae
dating

scintillationdetector platesfor imaginginnovations.
The â€œimaging
highwayâ€•
isleadingtonewtechnological

destinations
suchasSPECT/coincidence
imaging.

administration
ofthisagentIndiumIn111PrOStaSdnt'
mayinduce
human
anti-mouse
antibodies
whtmmayinterfere
withsomeimmunoassays,
including
thoseusedtoassayPSAanddigoxin(seePRECAUTIONS,
Drug/t.aboratory
Test

Interactions).
PRECAUTIONS
There
were
highrates
offalse
posdive
andfalse
negative
image
interpretations
inthepivotal
trials(see
Clinical
es).Falseposilivescaninterpretations
mayremitin: (1)inappropriate
surgicalintervention
to contirmscan

resulb(2)inappropriate
derual
ofcurative
therapy
itresults
arenotconfirmed;
or(3)inadequate
surgical
slagidg
ifonly
areas
ofuptake
aresampled.
Surgical
sanipling
should
notbelimited
totheareas
ofpositive
uptake,
unless
histologtr
eeamination
ofthese
areas
isthagnostic.
Duetothepotential
forfalsenegative
scaninterpretations.
negative
images
should
notbeused
inlieuofhistologic
confirmation.
Proper
patient
preparation
ismandatory
toobtain
optimal
images
forinterpretation
(seeImaging
Precautions,
below).
Bone
scans
aremoresensitive
thanProstaScinl
(Capromab
Pendefide)
forthedetection
ofmelaslases
tobone,
andIndium
In111ProstaScinlm
should
notreplace
bone
scan
for
theevaluation
ofskeletal
metastases.
Imi

Image
Improyements
Ahead!

PmcautIossRadiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
andotherprofessionals
whoare

qualiedbytraining
andexperience
inthesafe
useandhandling
ofradionuclides.
Indium
In111ProstaScint'
images
shouldbeinterpreted
onlyby physicians
whohavehadspecifictrainingin theinterpretation
of IndiumIn 111

ProstaSdnf@v
images.
There
maybeMumIn111ProstaSunt'
clearance
andimaging
locahzation
observed
inthe
boeel,
blood
pool,kidneys,
andurinary
btadder.
When
obtaining
all72.120
hourplanar
andSingfe-Photon
Emission
COmputed
Tomography
(SPECT)
images.
thetaadder
should
becatheterized
andirrigated.
Theadministration
ofa
cathartic
isrequired
theevening
before
imaging
thepatient,
andacleansing
enema
should
beadministered
within
an
hourpriortoeach
72-120
hourimaging
session.
Thecontents
ofthekitarenotradioactive.
However,
after
theIndium
In111chloride
isadded,
appropriate
shedding
ofIndium
In111ProstaScintm
mustbemaintained.
Care
should
be
takentominimize
radiation
exposure
topatients
andmethcal
personnet,
consistent
withproperhospital
andpatient
management
procedures.
EachPrOStaSCIOI'
kitisaunitofusepackage.
Thecontents
01thekitaretobeusedonlyto

prepare
Indium
In111ProstaScint'@
untabeled
PrOSIaSdnI'
should
NOT
beadministered
directly
tothepatient
Alter
radiolabeling
withIndium
In111,theentire
Indium
In111ProstaScint'
dose
mustbeadministered
tothepatient
for

whomifwasprescribed.
Reducing
thedoseofIndiumIn111,unlabeled
ProstaScint@,
orIndiumIn111PrOSI3SC1nI'
mayadversely
impact
ima9ing
results
andisnotrecommended.
Thecomponents
ofthekitaresterileandpyrogen-tree

andcontain
nopreservative.
Indium
In111ProstaScintm
should
beusedwithin8 hours
afterradiolabeling.
ft is
essential
tofollow
thedirections
forpreparation
carefully
andtoadhere
tostrictaseptic
procedures
during
preparation
oftheradiolabeled
product.
@totmalIee
br Pitl.i@ Murinemonoclona)
antibodies
(MAbs)areforeignprotein@
andtheiradministration
can

induce
FIAMA.
Whilelimited
dataexistconcerning
theclinical
signitcance
olHAMA,
thepresence
ofHAiviA
may
interfere
withmurine-anlibody
based
immunoassays,
orcouldcompromise
theefficacy
ofdiagnostic
ortherapeutic
murine
antibody-based
agents
andincrease
theriskofadverse
reactions.
Forthese
reasons,
patients
should
beinformed

thaItheuseofthisproduct
couldadversely
affectthefutureabilitytodiagnose
recurrence
oftheirtumor,theabilityto

perform
certain
other
laboratorytesfs,
orbuseother
murine-based
products.
Patients
should
beadvisedto
discuss
prior

useofmurine-antibody
based
products
withtheirphysicians
(seeHeferologous
Protein
Administration,
below).
HeterologoutProtsli AdmInI*atloa IndiumIn111ProstaScinV
hasbeenshowntoinduceHAMAtomurine

IgGinfrequently
andwithlowpeak
levels
aftersingle
adminettration.
HAMA
levels
were
detected
(at>8ng/ml)
byRIA
aftersingle
infusion
in8%(20/239)
oIpatients,
while1%ofpatients
hadlevels
greater
than100ngtei).
Inaddition,
serumRAMAfevelsweredetected
byRIAafterrepealinfusion
in 19%(5i27)otthepatients.
Whilelimiteddataexist

Now,withtheCurvePIate@,Bicronanditssister
companyCnsmatecare headingina newdirection

wereassociated
withnormal
tissuedistribution
oltheMAbconjugate.
Pro-infusion
serumHAMAlevelsweregenerally

â€”

concerning
theclinical
significance
ofHAMA.
detectable
serum
levels
canafter
theclearance
andtissue
biodistribution
ofMAbs.
Thedevelopment
ofpersistently
elevated
serum
HAMA
tevels
could
compromise
theefficacy
ofdiagnostic
or
therapeutic
murine
antibody-based
agents.
Inrepeat
administration
trials,
93%(65/70)
oftheevaluable
repeal
infusions

notpredictive
ofaltered
distribution.
When
considering
theadministration
ofIndium
In111ProstaScint'
topatients
whohave
previously
received
other
murine
antibody-based
products,
physicians
should
beaware
ofthepotential
for
assay
interference
andincreased
clearanceand
altered
taodislhbution,
whichmayinlerlerewith
thequalityorsensdivfty

shifting

gears

from

planar

imaging

to

curved

head

imaging.

ottheimaging
study.
Priorto
administration
ofmurineantibodies,
including
Indium
In111ProstaScinl',
thephysician
shoutdrenewthepatient
historytodetermine
whether
thepalfent
haspremously
r@vedsuchproducts.
l.t.tacthossTheeffectofsurpical
and/ormedical
androgen
ablation
ontheimaging
performance
otlndiumIn

111 ostaScinf'
hasnotbeen
studied.
Preliminary
datasuggest
hormone
ablation
mayincrease
PSMA
expression.
withconcurrent
decrease
intumor
expression
ofPSA.TheuseofProstaScint'
inthispatienl
population
cannot
be
recommended
atthistime.

@

OmqlLibotaftoiy
TegtlMefactIo@
Thepresence
ofHAMA
inserum
asaresetofProstaScinl@N
mayinterfere
with
someantibody-based
immunoassays
(suchasPSAanddigoxin).
Whenpresent,
thisinterference
generally
resultsin
falsely
highvalues.
When
following
PSAlevels.
assay
methods
resistant
toHAMA
interference
should
beutilized.
PSA
assays
whichwerefoundtoberesistant
toHAMAinlerferencewere
Hybritech
Tandem-R
andAbbottIMX.Whenpatients
havereceived
IndiumIn111ProslaScinlm,clinicallaboratory
shouldbenotified
totakeappropriate
measures
to

avoid
interference
byHAMA
withclinical
laboratory
testing
procedures.
These
methods
include
theuseofnon-murine
based
immunoassays,
HAMAremoval
byadsorption,
orsample
pre-lreatmenl
toblockHAMA
activity.
CarchtogennhiMut'pnesl'.Jn@aIrnhentof FertilityLong-term
animalstudies
havenotbeenperformed
to

Findoutmoreaboutthecomparative
studiesunderwayby attendingthe
categoricalseminarat the SNM.

Visitusinbooth#656/658to see
Bicronâ€œat
work.â€•

CW'@

P(at&@

evaluate
thecarcinogenic
ormutagenic
potential
ofIndium
In111ProstaScint'
ortoevaluate
itseffect
onfertility.

Pr@y
ProstaScint'
isnotindicated
foruseinwomen.
@$llMi@b.rendhw LictitI.@ Womsi ProstaScint'
isnotindicated
foruseinwomen.
Pedlitele
Thesafelyandeffectiveness
of IndiumIn 111ProstaScint'in pediatric
patients
havenotbeen

established.
rostaScintm
isnotindicated
foruseinchildren.

ADVERSE
REACTiONS
ProstaScint'fCapromab
Pendetide)
wasgenerallywelltoleratedintheclinicaltrials.After

administration
of529single
doses
ofIndium
In111ProstaScint@N.
adverse
reactions
were
observed
in4%ofpatients.

@mcRoN@

Themostcommonly
reported
adverse
reactions
woreincreases
in bilirubin,hypotension,
andhypertension,
which
occurred
in 1%ofpatienlsElevated
liverenzymes
andinjection
sitereactions
occurred
inslightlylessthan1%of
patientOther
adverse
reactions,
listedinorderofdecreasing
frequency,@re:
pruritus,
fever,
rash,headache,
n@aIga
asthenia.
bumingsensation
inthigh,shortness
ofbreath,
andalteration
oftaste.Mostadverse
reactions
weremildand

The world'sforemostproducerof sodiumiodide
scintillationdetectorplates for gamma cameras.

Nodeaths
woreattributable
toIndiumIn111ProstaScint'
administration.
REFERENCE
1. WrighLGL Jr: ofa). Expressionof Prostate-Specific
MembraneAntigenin Normal,Benign,and

12345 KinsmanRoadâ€¢
Newbury,Ohio44065

readily
reversible.
Datatrom
repeatadministration
in61patients
revealed
asimilar
incidence
ofadverse
reactions
(5%).
Malignant
Prostate
Tissues.
UrolOncol.
1995;
1:18-28.

ProstaScintm
(Capromab
Pendetide)
iscovered
inwholeorinpartbyafleastthefollowing
USpatents:
#4,671.958,

#4,741,900,
and15,162,504.
CYTOGEN
Corporation

Princeton,
NJ08540-5308

SNM Annual Meeting Booth #147
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(216)564-2251 â€¢
Fax: (216)564-8047
http:llwww.bicron.com
Saint-Gobain/Norton Industrial Ceramics Corporation

SNM Annual Meeting Booth #656 & 658
Circle Reader Service No.11
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DATA SPECTRUM'S 2D HOFFMAN BRAIN
PHANTOM

WITH DEFECTS

(MODEL

BR/2D-D/P)

,@

@Ã¸E
Photographof 2D Brain Phantom (left) with white dye indicating a chamber filled with in
creased activity to simulate increased perfusion during an intraictal phase. SPECT image (cen

ter) andassociated image profile (right).Chamberfiller caps are also visible in the photograph.

,
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Photographof 2D Brain Phantom(left) absent white dye simulatingdecreased perfusion dur
ing an interictal phase. SPECT image (center) and profile (right).
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Photographof 2D BrainPhantom(left) with dye indicatingan areafilled with decreasedactiv
ity simulating a 25% reduction in blood perfusion in the right frontal lobe - dark region in
upper left. SPECT image and profile (right). All SPECT images are filtered backprojection
(ramp filter) with von Hann post-filtering.

The 2D Hoffman Brain Phantomwith Defects has seven (7) separatecompartmentsthat may
be filled with varying amounts of radiotracer to simulate a variety of â€œhotâ€•
and â€œcoldâ€•
abnor

malities. This phantomalso provides an anatomicallycorrect- 4:1 isotope uptakeratio- simu
lation of the activity distribution in a flow or metabolic image of a normal human brain. Pos
sible SPECT and PET applications include research, system performance measurements, opti
mization of imaging protocols, and image interpretation training.

Data Spectrum Corporation, 437 Dimmocks Mill Road, Hilisborough NC 27278

Tel.(919)732-6800,Fax. (919) 732-2260,Emaillgk@spect.com
Visit us on the web at http://www.spect.com
SNM Annual Meeting Booth #336 & 338
CircleReader ServiceNo.31
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F o c U S â€”
0 U R D ED I CAT I 0 N T0 N UCLEA R MED I CI N E iS reflected

in the results of our investment

research and development.

Detection,

The delivery of MCD@ Molecular Coincidence

for clinical nuclear medicine
in diagnosing,

imaging. We have initiated a multi-center

staging, and monitoring

increases diagnostic

of oncology

accuracy in myocardial

perfusion

imaging*. These innovations

throughs in nuclear medicine a reality today.

SNM Annual Meeting Booth #363
*Hendel, Journal ofAmerican College of Cardiology, February 1996

CircleReader SeMce No.1

has opened up new areas

clinical trial to determine

patients. VANTAGE non-uniform

in

attenuation

MCD's role
correction

make unexpected

break

QUALITY
A RECENT INDEPENDENT SURVEY ranked our customer satisfaction the best in the industry*. Quality is
woven into the fabric of our products and services. And our customers recognize it. That's why more than
ninety percent stay with us, year after year. The 1996 Malcolm Baldrige National

Quality Award is only the

most recent recognition of our long-term focus on quality and customer satisfaction.

*1996 IMV Survey

RESULTS
TODAY,

ONE

OF

EVERY

TWO

nuclear

medicine

cameras

purchased

in

America

has

our

name

on

it*.

Innovation backed by quality. It's a formula that works. We are proud of these resultsâ€”afoundation we will
buildonintheyearstocome.

ADAC

Is

NUCLEAR

MEDICINE.

ADAC
ADAC Laboratories

FOR

MORE

INFORMATION,

CONTACT

US AT 1.800.538.8531

OR VISIT

OUR

WEB

WWW.ADACLABS.COM

*NEMA statistics, 12/31/96, ADAC unit market share 4996, dollar market share 52%.
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single

sample

liquid

scintillation

counter

I

Model No. 9605

I
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The microcoUNT is a single-sample liquid scintillationcounter tailored for
breath sample analysis.Resultsare seen on an LED display with a hard copy
available by optional printer.The design of the microcoUNT incorporatesa
small sizewith features of much more expensive LSC'Sand fits on a
countertop for easy usage and portability.

Benefits

Features
Small Size

17 1/2â€•
wide, 151/2â€•
deep, 14 1/2â€•
high

(aboutthesizeof a microwave)

Weight

123 lbscomparedto most LSCs(@400 lb)

Batteryback-up
Built-inDaily

(lasts 60 mm. without electricity)

Quality Control Procedure

Dailyprogramto obtainbackgroundand
values. Stores background and efficiency

Quick
Low Cost

Typicalcountingtime
for breathsamples5 minutesor less
A fractionof the traditionalLSC's
SNM Annual Meeting Booth #73 1 & 733

16309 West 108th Circle

Lenexa, KS 66219
(913) 362-7290 Fax (913) 642-7418

1-800-874-6331
CircleReaderServiceNo.196

microCOUNTis a trademarkofTRI-MEDSpecialties,Inc.
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MCAT@Mmodule
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creates a coded pattern

detected by a standard ciystal-photomultlplier
arrangement
Unique system resolution (5-8 mm) and
sensitivity enhancement technique
Improved image resolution throughout the
energy spectrum (50 - 560 keV)
Simultaneous dual-isotope imaging capabilily
Large field-ofview (21.5â€•
x 16.3â€•)

.
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Image
lma@in@1)/stance
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Counts = 830 K
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SNM Annual Meeting Booth #538

PARKMEDICAL
SYSTEMS
INC
1-800-206-8698
CircleReaderServiceNo.145
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With the
SPECTRADigitaITM
Nuclear
Imaging
The next generation
detection
technology
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Afterexposuredatais
calculatedandmadeavailableto
you,the film isultimatelyplacedin
ing your badges tOO. Four holder
colorsareavailableforspecialiden aclimatecontrolledsaltminefacility
archivalstorageâ€”a
tification needs within your facility, for ourexclusive
trulypermanentrecordavailable
OurCardray'film dosimeterS, anddosimeterlabelsarecolor
for yourreviewIf the needarisesin
for instance.Everyfilmstripissealed codedbywearperiodto enable
easyverificationOfcorrectusage. futureyears.
in a laminate of paper, plastic and
Asatestamentto ourOAef
aluminum tO minimize any poten
forts,ourfilmservice,
likeourTLD
tial damageor Imagechangedue
service,isNVLAP-accredited
inall
to light,dampnessandother
categories.
environmentalconditions.Filters
arespeciallymoldedfor the badge
Reports that makeyourjob
easier
to accountfor exposurefromthe
Reports
fromourcompactbadges
frontand rear.
provide you with an enormous
Thefilm isusedto gatheravol
varietyof
dataincluding:quarterly,
umeof wearerdosimetrydatafor
year-to-date
andlifetimetotals;
analysisandarchival
retentionin
personaldataandidentification;
oursystem.
explanatory information on ex
Thefilm packetitselfissecurely
posures and other pertinent infor
heldinasmall,convenient-to-use
mation useful in your program
badge.Thisholderisspecially
management.
designedfor easy,rapidloading
Specialreportingservicessuch
and unloading ofthe packet.
asdepartmentalgroupings,avane
Integrity of Identification
ty of summaries,ALARA
reporting
andothersarealsoavailable.
WithLandauer'sfilmdosimeter,
In film, in TLDâ€”inevery service
the wearer'snameandotherperti
we provideâ€”Landauer for 40 years
nentdataareprintedoneachlabel,
haspioneeredthe developmentof
whichisanintegralpartof the film Unique quality assurance
radiationdosimetrytechnology.
packet.
Becauseof ourcarefulattention
Inaddition,the packetismarked measures
Landauer's
state-of-the-artpro
to the little details,we'reclearly
with a unique reference number
cessingequipmentincludesthe
yoursuperiorchoicefor reliable,
whichlinksthat dosimeterwith
the specificuserfor the weardate. fastest,mostreliablefilm readers accurateradiationmonitoring.
availableinthe industry.
This number Is printed on both
Sophisticated,
automated
labelandpacket,andpunchedinto
reading coupled with continual re
the film stripitselffor fail-safe
viewbyskilledviewersprovidean
Identification. Bar coding of each
ongoingseriesof qualitycontrol
dosimeterfurtherassuresac
checks.Technicians
continually
curate,realtimetrackinginour
Landauer. Inc.
checkinformationto
verifydata
2 Science Road Glenwood. Illinois 6(@25-l5@46
laboratory,andevenprovidesyou
Telephone:(708) 755.7()()() Facsimile:(70$) 755-7(116
andensure
accuracy.
with ameansto trackunreturned

In personnel radiation dosimetry,
no one handles the details with
finerprecision and control than
Landauer.

badgesat yourownsite.
Otherfeatureshelpinidentify

LANDAUER

We â€˜re
very big on little details.

N

UCLEAR

MEDICINE
INSTRUMENTS

Call or Write
Now for
Complete
Catalog!

& ACCESSORI

ES

PINESTAR TECHNOLOGY, INC.
P.O. BOX 824, GREENVILLE,PA 16125
TOLL FREE
PHONE
FAX
EMAIL:
Web Site:
Circle Reader Service No. 153

I 800.682-2226
I -412-932-2121
1-412-932-3176
pti@nauticom.net
http://www.pinestar.com
SNM Annual Meeting Booth #223, 235, 237 & 239
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Joint Congress of the
European Association

of

Nuclear Medicine
and the
World Federation of
Nuclear Medicine and Biology

JointWFNM&Band EANMCongress
7th World Congressof
Nuclear Medicine
and Biology

Berlin
August30 - September 4, 1998
(co-sponsoredby the World Health Organization)

Prof.Dr.H. J. Biersack

Prof.Dr.F.H. M. Corstens

Bonn/Germany

Nijmegen/TheNetherlands

PRESIDENT WFNM&B

EANM CONGRESS
PRESIDENT
AND CHAIRMAN OF
SCIENTIFIC COMMITTEE

DER-CONGRESS
CongressOrganisation

Prof.Dr.0. Ferlin

Dr.A. J. M. Baert

Castelfranco/ltaly Haarlem/TheNetherlands
SECRETARY GENERAL

Bundesallee56
D-10715Berlin, Germany

TREASURER

Tel.:+49 30 857 90 30
Fax:+493085790326
E-mail:der@der-congress.de
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all of the submItted haridoutsfrom
the recent SNM Annual Meeting
@

in San Antonio!

wo publications were prepared for the
44th Annual Meeting. First, the Continuing
.

Education

Course

Handout

Materials

book

contains all of the materials submitted to
the Society by ContinuingEducation
Course speakers. A bound book, this is a
â€œmust
haveâ€•
for all libraries!

The second book contains handouts from

Ifyou are paying by

speakersfor most of the Sunday

credit card, fax your Categorical
SeminarCourses.Thisbook
order form to willserveas anotherreadyreferencefor
703.709.9274

all NuclearMedicinelibraries- at a

today! bargainprice!
@

Please check one of the three boxes below:
S

PIL%SE 1'RINF ALl FOlLOWING INH)RM@11O\ I!!
Please charge my
VISAor
MasterCard

CourseHandoutMaterials
bookand theCategorical

CardNumber:___________________________________

I

â€¢
RushmeboththeContinuing
Education

CourseHandout Materials book! I understand that the
cost per book is $25 and there is a $5 shipping and handling charge per book for USorders and $25 shipping and
handling charge for foreign orders (all US orders will be

@

mailed UPS).The total for both books is $60 for USand
$75 for foreign.

Expiration date:__________________________________
Signature:

Mycheck made out for the exact amount to the SNM

L1I'dlikeJUST
theContinuing
Education
Course
Handout@S
enclosed
(mailoriginal
formtoSNM.
1850Samuel
Materialsbook($25,plus$5 shippingandhandlingforUS MorseDrive,Reston,VA20190)
orders and $25 for overseas).
@

LI â€˜
.
I d like JUST the Categorical Course Handout

Shipping

Materials book($25 plus $5 shipping and handling for US

Ship my order to:_________________________________

orders and $25 for overseas).

Information

Torru Oiuwin@o:_______________

Questions? CallourDepartment:
MeetingServicesat

Phonenumber:.

703.708.9000 x-229. Don't forget to visit us on the
Internet! httpi/www.snm.org

Fax number:..

(no P.O. boxes)

Perliiiiiiune,

Inc.. dedicated

to the developnient

ol (Jiagliostic

and therapeutic

n@)n()clonaI alitihOdies since I9@4. has ulnique techili)lOg\ for developing

ai@I

ii@aiiuifacturiii@z tOtallS hui@an IflOI@)C1OI1aIaIltiI)O(IiCS for the diagnosis and
ilianagenient
of cancer. Syncor International
Corporation.
the @@â€˜orkls
I@re@@@er
radiophariiiaceuitical distrihutioti con@pany.announces @t
I@CW
partnership
which @vi11
bring this ifli@OVatiVCadvaiiceiiient
to the
nuiclear inlaging and oncology n@arket.
Together.

our efforts

will iiiake the diagnosis

atid iiianagei@ent

of cancer

a little hit niore huiii@ane.
To tiiid out n@ore.visit S\Ilcor's
.Junc

BOOth #286 at the 44th ;@IIfltJill @â€˜@\
\ I,
1â€”s,Io)t)7.

p L@rI14%1t@td1111A@t3
TIlE'
.I_
Circle Reader Service No. 188
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NewAnatomicallyAccurate Modelsof Human Striatum and
Heart for Evaluation of Quantitative SPECT/PET/MRI
STRIATAL PHANTOM

HEART/THORAX

PHANTOM

. .- -

. Five

separately

fillable

compartments

S Custom

. Tests

heart

defects

mammoscintigraphy

SNM Annual Meeting Booth #242
RADIOLOGY SUPPORT DEVICES

RadiologySupportDevicesInc., 1904E.DominguezSt., LongBeach,CA 90810â€¢
310-518-0527â€¢
Fax310-518-0806
CircleReaderServiceNo. 169

INTRODUCING
ASSES@ENT
@

THE MOST UP-TO-DATE SELF

PROGRAM ON INSTRUMENTATION
Medicine Self-Study Program II: Instrumentationis the most current
and cOthprehensiveself-assessmentp ogram on this vital topic available today.

@

i . With

more

than

35 pages
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to
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and
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â€¢
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For more information

thes
spring
VI: Oncolog)i

on SNM books,

1

visit our web site at

http:I/ www. snm.org

CELEBRATE NUCLEAR MEDICINE WEEK!
Fax: Credit
Card
OrdersMail:
Check
&Credit
Card
Orders
913-362-7401

Society ofNuclear Medicine
do MidPoint National
P.O. Box 411037
Kansas City, MO 64141-1037

Faxed orders are accepted if submitted using
this order form, includes payment by Visa or
Mastercard, the complete credit card number,
expiration date, cardholder's name as it
appears on the card and signature.

Mail this order form along with your check or credit card
information. Checks must be made payable in US dollars and
drawn on US banks. No foreign funds accepted. Visa and
Mastercard orders must include the credit card number, expiration
date, cardholder's name as it appears on the card and signature.

ItemQuantityPriceTotalPoster$5.00
eachButton$1.00

eachStickers$1.00
4Balloons$1.00

for

4Candy
bagParty Bag (approx.50pieces)$5.00
10$10.00Guidelines:
Pack (plates,napkins,cups)for
For Promoting
Nuclear MedicineFREEFREE

for
per

Merchandise
Total$Tax:
6.9%.$Shipping:
InVirginia
-4.5%.
InKansas
please
allow
2-4weeks
fordelivery)
Ifyour merchandise total is:
$10.00 or less add: $3.00
$20.01-$30.00add:
$10.00$Express
$7.00

$10.01 - $20.00 add: $5.00
$30.00ormore add:

Delivery & Foreign Orders: $25.00
Delivery Time: 1-2 Days. Express charge in addition to the regular shipping
price.$Total

Amount Due$
Payment Method:

Shipping Information: please
print
clearly

____ Check

Name:_______

Payableto: Society ofNuclear Medicine

____VISA

1

____ Mastercard

Exp. Date

Complete Credit Card Number

Institution:
Address:

City:

Name as it appears on the Credit Card

State:
Country:
Phone:(

Cardholder's

Express Delivery can not be shipped to a P.0. Box.

Signature

Zip:

With
MallinckrodtMedical
you'realways
on EasyStreet

â€˜c)@,

,@

Visitor Roundup
A central location where you can pick up additional information
on exhibit activities. You can also arrange a personal tour with
one of our guides. Mallinckrodt
makes it easier for you to enjoy
the show.

Computer

@c@;â€¢@ 1k

16'@L@

Corral

Mallinckrodt's
on-site software demos show you how easy it is to
maximize your reimbursement, manage inventory, get educational
credits, and prepare up-to-date presentations.
Come early so we
can customize your trade show schedule with our computerized
meeting planner. Also, check out our new â€œAnthologyâ€•
Nuclear
Medicine CD.

Sunrise Java
Take it easy. Get off your feet, sit down, and enjoy a
complimentary
cup of cappuccino â€” made to order at the
Mallinckrodt
booth.

Mallinckrodt

River Theatre

Presentations featuring oncology case studies and cost-effective
modality selection will be shown throughout the week. Pick up
a schedule for titles and show times at our Visitor Roundup.

View-A-Scan
Step into our viewing area and see how effective our oncology
imaging agents really are. We make it easy for you to review
interesting case studies using OctreoScanÂ® and CEA-ScanÂ®.

Visit us at Booth #121 at the
Society of Nuclear
Medicine.

June 2-6,

1997
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ClassifiedAdvertising
Neurolmaging
Fellowship

Position Available

A postdoctoralneuroimagingfellowshipis availableat
theUniversityofPittsburghPETfacilityandwill involve
geriatric psychiatry research with focus on the evaluation
ofPET radiotracers for quantitative neuroreceptor bind
thgstuthesuaingkinetic modelmgtechniques. Applicants
must have a PhD or MD and strongcomputerskills,while

A position is availableat thenewWestVirginia Uni
versity (WVU) PETCenterfacility for a basic/clinical
scientist with a track record ofextramural funding. The
state-of-the-art PET Center has a busy clinical operation
and is buildingup basic researchprogramsin collabo

computer programming experience is desirable. Send CV
to: J. Price, PhD, University ofPittsburgh PET Facility,

ration with other departments. Salary and appointment

PUH, 200 LothropSt., Rm. B-938,Pittsburgh,PA 15213.
Phone:412-647-0736. Fax:412-647-0700.

will be commensuratewith experienceand qualifications.
Position will remain open until filled. WVU is an equal
opportunity/affirmativeaction employer. For more infor
mation about the position, or to apply, contact: Naresh
Gupta, PET Center Director, WVU PET Center, Health
SciencesCenterSouth, P.O. Box9236, Morgantown,WV
26506-923. Phone:304-293-7798. Fax:304-293-7142.
e-mail: ngupta@wvuhscl.hsc.wvu.edu.

Nuclear Medicine Physician
The HoustonVA MedicalCenteris actively seekinga
Board Certified/Board Eligible nuclear medicine physi

FACULTY
MEDICINE
KUwAIT
UNIVERSITY

Responsibilities

include teaching nuclear medicine and

radiology residents. Academic appointment with Baylor

CollegeofMedicineispossible.SendCVand3 letters
ofreference to: Ron Fisher, MD, PhD, Chief, Nuclear
Medicine Service, 2002 Holcombe Blvd., Houston, TX
77030. An Equal Opportunity Employer.

Nudâ€¢@
M@
Ph@
Board certifiedor eligible nuclear medicine and pathol
ogy,large CentralFloridateachinghospital.
State-of-the
art computerized nuclear medicine department. P.O. Box
8284, Orlando, FL 32806.

cian with experience in thyroid therapy, strontium bone

therapy,cardiacSPECT,OctreoScanimaging,parathy

.DEPARTM
ENT
OF NUCLEAR
MEDICINE

roid imaging and bone densitomerty. We have six cam
eras plus a thyroid probe and a dual x-ray densitometer.

Qualified nuclear medicine physician with American
Board of Nuclear Medicine certification are invited to
apply for the ranks of assistant, associate or full profes
sor positions at Kuwait University, Department of
Nuclear Medicine. Duties include teaching, research
and patient care.

OF
An attractive salary package including housing
allowance, school allowance, 60 days paid annual
leave and annual family round trip air tickets are pro
vided. Please send a C.V. (mentioning your fax num
ber), addresses of 3 references and their fax numbers
and copies of qualifications to:

Adbelhamid H. Elgazzar,MD
Professor and Chairman
Department of Nuclear Medicine

Faculty of Medicine, Kuwait University

p.o.Box24923

13110 Safat, Kuwait.
Fax:965 5338936

Forfurther details contact Embassy of the State of Kuwait, Washington, DC.
Tel: 202-363-8055
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TheDuPont
MerckRadiopharmaceutical
dMsioniscommit
tedtoimproving
patient
diagnosis
andtreatment
through

qualityproducts
andservices
thatexpand
theadvantages
of
functional
imaging.
ThisdMsionenjoys
a unique
culture
wherechallenge,
creativity
andsolutions
areallpartofour
vision.Thefollowing
opportunities
arecurrently
available:

II Hill*1@1iII@1F1lE@
These
challenging
technical
positions
willinvolve
working
closely
insupport
ofouroutstanding
Sales
organl@tlon,
to
provide
a highlevelofeducational
andtechnical
support
to
customerstor
ourfunctionallmaging
productline.
Ni
extens@ie
background
inNudearCard@ogy
oroncology
is
desirable.
Foreign
language
skillspreferred
specifIcally
Spanish
andJapanese
alongwithexcellentwritten
commu
nication
skills.Ultresound
experience
Isdesirable
especially
inconjunction
withcontrastagents.
OurMedical
Marketing
groupisseeking
qualified
candidates
inthemid-Mantlc,
Northwestregions,California
andflorida.

Weoffer
acom@tIve
compensation
package.
QualifIed
calKildatas
shouldsenda Ietterftesume,
withsalaryMete
lyto HumanRescurcee,
Dept.:cs, TheDuPoet
Merck

Pharmaceutical
Company,
331TrebleCoveRoad,Noith
Billerica,MA01862.

NUCLEAR CARDIOLOGY
The Nuclear Cardiology

and Exercise

Laboratories
of the Cardiology
Department of Medicine, Columbia

Division,
University

College of Physicians& Swgeons, are seeking
Nuclear
Cardiology/Exercise
the 1997â€”98 academic year.

Fellows
Fellows

for
will

participate in cardiac stress testing and
nuclear

imaging

for a laboratory

perfonning

over 2,000 perfusion tests and more than

700 RVGSper year.The laboratoryalso has
clinical and research protocols employing
cardiac PET. Fellows will actively participate
in the clinical and research activities and will
qualify for a level 3 certification. Applicants

with 2-3 years of experience in cardiology
should send a CV and the names of 3
references

to: Steven

1

AnEqual

Director,

Nuclear

I

Employer,

University College of Physicians & Surgeons,
PH 10-Stem 405, 630 W. 168th Street,

I DU PONT I
I MERCK I

Opporlunfty
MIFIDN.

TheDuPont
MerckPharmaceutical
Company

Merging Stren@ths...EmergingOpportunities.

Bergman,

Cardiology,

M.D.,

Ph.D.,

Columbia

New York,
NY 10032.
Fax:212-305-4648.
i4@
takeafflnnwiwactiont@7wa,dequaI
employment
opportwÃ¼ty.
Applicationsfirj@n@wrnsen
andntu,orities a,@encouraged.

NUCLEAR MEDICINE
TECH NOLOG 1ST
OPPORTUNITY:
FULL TIME POSITION IN BLOOMINGTON INDIANA

ATBLOOMING
HOSPITAL
EXCELLENT
DEPARTMENT
INOUR297-Bed
not-for-profft
HOSPITAL
SERVING
NINECOUNTIES.

Helpfight
asthma.

REQUIREMENTS:

â€¢
Graduation
fromanapprovednuclearmedicineschoolIs
requIred. Maybe regIstered or registry eligIble by the NMTCB,
ARRTand/orASCP.
â€¢
Abllftyto
start
IVlines

â€¢
Strong InterpersonalskIlls
â€¢
Team Player

â€¢
Desire excellent work ethIc

:P

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOCIATIONS

a TheChristmasSealPeopIe@

COMPENSATION:

$13.24STARTRATEWITHUPTO 19%EXPERIENCE
ALLOWANCE. EXCELLENT BENEFITS PACKAGE.
OurhospItalI@located Insouth centralindianaIna beautifulhillycommunity
which Is the homoof Indiana University.BlOOmIngtOnboasts small town
charm within a big ten university setting. Lake Monroe offers biking, boating
and camping Whilecuftural offerings abound In the community. Please share

your resume or phone us for an application:

BLOOMINGTON

HOSPITAL HUMAN RESOURCES
Attn: Kathy Shepley

@@.daM
601
West
second
Street
â€˜I

Bloomington, IndIana 47402
Phone 8121336-9535 or 1-800-354-0561

It's a matter
of life
and breathÂ®
Spacecontnbuted
bythepubksherasa publicservice.

or fax to: 8121335-5447
EOE

TAKINGCAREOF YOU...CLOSETOHOME
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Curriculum
Guidefor
NuclearMedicineTechnologists,
2ndEd.
Wanda
M. Mundy,
EdD,CNMT,
Gregory
Passmore,
MS,CNMT

Adefinitive
@

educational reference
tool for administra
tors and educators...

iI@IWft1
tIE@

An essential in
every professional's

continuing education
library.
Thoroughly

revised

in response

to the latest advances in nuclear

medicine technology, this new
edition ofthe Curriculum Guide

covers all key educational
program

. Radiation

Protection

and

areas.

Radiopharmacy

Instrumentalion
S Diagnostic

Imaging

. Nonimaging
. Clinical

and

Patient

Parameters

Procedures
Education

Coverage targets curricula of hospital-based certificate programs with
a structure aimed at national examinations. Curriculum can be easily
supplemented

for associate

and baccalaureate

degree

programs.

To order, call tofl.free, Matthews Medical Books

I -800-633-2665
(Outside the U.S. 314-432-1401)
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CEA - SCANÂ®
(Arcitu momab)
SENSITIVE IMAGING
DRIVE MANAGEMENT

C EA-Scan
Isanew
Imaging
agent
that
enhances

your pre-operative

determinatIon

TO HELP
DECISIONS

BETTER
IDENTIFICATION
RESECTABLE/NON-RESECTABLE

OF
DISEASE

of colorectal cancer resectability. CEA-Scan Is
Indicated, in conjunction with standard diagnostic
evaluations,

for detection

of the presence,

location and extent of recurrent
colorectal

carcinoma

and/or

metastatic

75%

Involving the liver, extra

66%
(59/89)

hepatic abdomen and pelvis in patients with a
hIstologIcally

confirmed

diagnosis

of colorectal

50%

cardnoma.
Surgety confirms that CEA-Scan with CT can
help you make decisions

resectability.

Compared

concerning

25%

surgical

to CT alone, CEA-Scan

withCT:
â€¢ Identified 59/89 versus 42/89 patIents
with resectable disease, a 40% increase in
detection rate

0%

Resectable

IMPROVES

Non- Resectable

SENSITIVITY

â€¢Identified 34/73 versus 14/73 patients with
non-resectable
disease, or more than twice

as many
â€¢In patients with negative or equivocal CF
(occult disease), reduced the number of false
negative patients from 59 to 23, a 60%
decrease.'

SDM
Sensitivity57.9%71.3%(103/1

CEA-Scan

27/178)Specificity84.4%62.5%(27/32)P=O.12(20/32)
78)P=O.006ci

CEA-Scan has a 97% posItive predictive value for
lesions when concordant with CF (146 true

positive lesions versus 4 false-posItives).

P

SENSITIVE,

SAME-DAY IMAGING

CEA-Scan enables Improved colorectal cancer detection compared
standard diagnostic methods (SDM, 95% of which were CI).

to

â€¢ In general, CEA-Scan was more sensitive and less specific In the
abdomen and pelvis than CT'
.

However,

direct

comparisons

of the

performance

characteristics

of

SDM to CEA-Scan are difficult to interpret, since the results of SDM
were entry criteria for both Phase 3 protocols.

ADVANCED

TECHNOLOGY

CEA-Scan offers the advantages

of Fab' fragment design.

â€¢ Short biological half-life (1 3Â±4hours) and rapid blood dearance
improve tumor-to-background
ratios2
S

Minimal

liver

.

Small

.

Fragment

fragment

metabolism

allows

size enhances

technology

hepatic

renal

provides

Imaging

dearance

lower

ESTABLISHED

immunogenicity

SAFETY

T-@

PROFILE

Over 400 patients who have received CEA-Scan have been evaluated
for human anti-mouse

antibody

/.â€˜

(HAMA).

â€¢ <1% showed an elevation of HAMA levels
.

Limited

data

are available

regarding

the safety

of re-administration

in the patients studied with CEA-Scan, one patient each developed

the

following minor self-limiting adverse effects: transient eosinophilia,
nausea, bursitis, urticarla, generalized itching, headache, upset stomach
and fever. Out of a total of over 500 patients receiving the product to

CFA-ScanabdominalSPECT
image indicating tumor uptake
(T, arrow). Surgery confirmed

the positive CEA-Scan image.

date, there has been a single report of an apparent grand mal epileptic
seizure in a severely hypertensive patient that was â€œpossiblyrelatedâ€•
to CEA-Scan infusion.

HELPING
ABOUT

You

MAKE

TUMOR

DECISIONS

RESECTABILITY

Manufactured by:

Distributed by:

gA

â€¢IMMUNOMEDICS,
INC.

LLINCKRODT
MEDICAL

Please see adjacent pagefor brief summary of prescribing information
MoffatFLJr.,PIISkY
CM,Hammershaimb
L etal.Clinicalutilityofexternal
immunoscintigraphy
withtheIMMU-4technetium-99m-Fab'
antibody
fragment
inpatients
undergoing
surgery
forcarcinoma
ofthecolonandrectum.

Results
ofapivotal,
Phase
Illtrial.J C/inOricol.
1996:14:2295-2305.
,

Tempero

M, Brand

A, Holdeman

K, Matamoros

A. New

imaging

techniques

in colorectal

cancer.

Semin

Oncol.

1995;

22(5):448-471.
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CEA - SCAN
(Arcitumomab)
ForthePreparation
ofTochne@un
Tc99mArcftunonab.
Sterile,
Non@Pyrogenlc,
Lyophilized
Powder
for ntravenous
UseOnly.

oiscai@iiow
CEA@Scanâ€¢
isaradiodlagnostlc
agentconsisting
ofanurinenonoclonal
antibody
Fabfrdg@ ardtumomab.
formulatedto belabeledwith @Technetium
@â€˜TcJ.'
Theactiveconponent.arcitunonab,Isa Fab'fragnent
generated
fromIMMU-4,
amurine(061nonoclonal
antibody
produced
InnurineasciticfluIdsupplIed
to
lnnunomed@s,
Inc.,bycharlesRiverLaboratories.
IMMU-4
Ispurified
fromtheasciticfluidandisdigested
withpepsintoproduce
9ab')@
fragments
andsubsequently
reduced
toproduce
the50,OO0@daIton
arcitu
nomab.Eachvialcontains
thenon-radioactive
naterlalsnecessaty
toprepare
onepatientdose.tEA-Scan
isasterile,lyophilized
formulation,
containing
1.25mgofarcitunonab
and0.29ng stannous
chloride
per
vial,withpotassium
sodiumtartrate
tetrahydrate,
sodiunacetate
trihydrate.
sodiunchloride,
aceticacid,
glacial,hydrOchlOric
acid,andsucrose.Theimaging
agent@
technetium
Ic 99mcEA-Scan,
technetium
Ic 99m
arcitunomab,
,sformedbyreconstitution
ofthecontents
oftheCEA@ScanvIaI
with30mCiof[â€œTcJ
sodium
pertechnetate
inI mlofSodium
Chloride
forInjection,
USP.Theresulting
solutionIspH5.7andforIntra
venous
useonly.Following
administration,
thelabeled
antIbody
canbeVISUalIZed
bycommon
nuclear
medi
cineinstrunentatlon.
INDICATIONS

@

@

affectthefutureuseofothermurine-based
products,
including
CEA-Scan,
andtheyshouldbeadvised
todis
cussprioruseofmurkie-based
antibody
products
withtheirphysicians.
(seeKeterologous
Protsin
Mminlstration)
Heterologous
Protein
Administiation
Thepresence
ofllAMAandhuman
anti-mousefragment
antibodies
havebeenreported
inPatients
beforeand
afterreceiving
CEA-Scanâ€¢
(<1%ofpatients
develop
HAMA
totheantibody
fragment).
Whilehypersensitivity
reactions
toCEA-Scanâ€¢
havenotbeenobserved
todate,It ispossible
thatsuchreactions
couldoccur,resulting

Inanaphylactic
shock@
serum
sickness
ordeath.
Inaddition,
patients
whohave
previously
received
murine

monoclonal
antibody
products
aremorelikelytohaveHAMkWhenconsidering
theuseoftheCEA-Scan
in
patients
whohavepreviously
received
nurlneantibody-based
products,
physicians
shouldbeawareofthe
potential
forHAMA
toIncrease
theriskofallergicreactions
andtoalterclearance
andbiodistobution.
The
qualityorsensitivity
oftheImaging
studymaythenbecompromised.
DrUgILabSrstSryTSst
leturactlses
Thepresence
ofllAMAInserummayInterfere
withtwo-she
murkieantibody-based
inmunoassays,
suchas
assays
forCEAandCA-125.If HAMA
Isknownorsuspected
to bepresent,
theclinicallaboratory
shouldbe
notified
thatInterference
nayoccur.

CEA-Scanâ€¢
nay Interferewithserumassaysfor assessment
of serumlevelsof CEk Therefore,anydetermina

tionofserunCEAshouldbemadeprlortolnjectionwithCEA-Scan.
AssaysforserumCEAshouldnotbe
performed
within7daysafterinjectIon
ofCEA-Scan.
Nodataareavailable
onpossible
drugInteractions.
Donotmixoradminister
CEA-Scart'
withotherproducts.
CEA-Scan(Arcitunonab)
isindicated,
inconjunction
withstandard
diagnostic
evaluations(e.g.,
additional Sufficlenttime
shouldbeallowed
forclearance
andradioactive
decaybeforeandaftertheuseofthisproduct
imaging
evaluation),
fordetection
ofthepresence,
location
andextentofrecurrent
and/ormetastatic
colorectal andotherproducts
usingradlOnuclldeS.
carcinoma
lnvoMng
theliver,extrahepalic
abdomen
andpelvisInpatients
withaIiiStOIOQIcaIIy
confirmed
diag
Caraleegsassls,
Nutagsessls,
lmpalrmsnt
ofFutIlIty
r@osis
ofcolorectal
carcinoma.
ca-scan provides
additional
Information
inpatients
withnoevidence
ofdis
Nolong-term
animalstudieshavebeenperformed
toevaluate
thecarcinogenic
ormutagenic
potential
of
easebystandard
diagnostic
nodalitles
(5DM)Inwhomrecurrence
ornetastasis
issuspected
baseduponale
Technetium
Tc99marcltumomab
ortodetermine
Itseffectsonfertilityinmalesorfemales.
vatedorrisingserumc@&andInpatients
withevidence
ofnetastatlc
orrecurrent
disease
onSON.Aretro
.
C
spective
analy@s
suggests
thatthesedatacanbeusefulIntheevaluation
ofpatients
Inwhomsurgical
Inter
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeenconducted
withCEA@5can.
It Isalsonotknownwhether
Itcan
ventlon(biopsy,
exploratory@parotomy
andsurgical
resection)
Isunderconsideration.
fetalharmoraffectreproductive
capacIty
whenadministered
toapregnant
woman.CEA-Scan
should
ca-scanIsnotIndicated
forthedifferential
diagnosis
ofsuspected
colorectal
carcinoma
orasascreening cause
beuseddurkigpregnancy
onlyIf.Intheopinionofthephysician,
theinformation
to begalned
justifiesthe
toolforcolorectal
cancer.CEAScact'
IsnotIntended
forreadminlstratlon
orforassessment
ofresponse
to
potential
risktothefetus.E,@mInadons
usingaradlOpharmaceutlCal
inawomanofthild-beattng
capability
treatment.
(seePRECAUTIONS)
shouldbeperformed
durIngthefIrst8-10daysfollowing
theonsetofmenses,
it possible.
@0NTRAIN..CATION$
CEA-Scanâ€¢
shouldnotbeadministered
to patientswhoarehypersensitive
to productsof nurineodginor to
Before
administering
aradioactive
medicinal
product
toamotherwhoIsbreastfeeding,
consideration
should
Technetium
[Tc-99m.I
begiven
whether
theinvestigation
could
bereasonably
delayed
untilthemother
hasceased
breast
feeding.
If
WARNINGS
theuseoftheproductIsdeemed
tobeclinically
Indicated.
breastfeeding
shouldbeinterrupted,
theexpressed
Anaphylactic
andotherhypersensitivity
reactions
canoccurfollowing
administration
ofnouseproteinto
milkdiscarded,
andformula
feedings
substituted
forbreast
feeding.
patients.Although
seriousreactions
ofthistypehavenotbeenobserved
Inclinicaltrtelsafter
PsdlatdcUse
administration,
medIcations
forthetreatment
ofhypersensitivity
reactions,
e.g.,eplnephrlne,
anlihlstanlnes
Safety
anddiagnostic
accuracy
inpersons
under21yearsofagehavenotbeenestablished.
andcorticosterolds,
shouldbeavailable
forImmediate
useIntheeventofanallergicreaction
duringadmlnis
ADffRU REACTIONS
tratlonofthIsagent.
Inthepatients
studied
withCEA-Scan',
onepatient
eachdeVelOped
thefollowing
minorself-limiting
adverse
PRECAUTIONS
effects:transient
eosinophllia,
nausea,
bursitis,urticaria,
generalized
itching,headache,
upsetstomach
and
Gesemi
fever.OutofatotalofoverSIX)patients
receiving
theproduct
todate,therehasbeenasinglereportofan
CEA-Scanâ€¢
IstobeInterpreted
Inconjunction
withstandard
diagnostic
modalities.
Anegative
orpositive
CEA apparent
grandmelepileptic
seizure
Inaseverely
hypertensive
patlentthat
was possibly
reIated@
toCEA
Scanâ€¢
byItselfshouldnotbeutilized
Inthediagnostic
evaluation
ofcolorectal
cancer.Discordant
resultsare
Scanâ€¢
Infusion.
substantially
lesspredictive
thanconcordant
results.
Over400patients
whohavereceived
CEA-Scan
havebeenevaluated
forHAMA
byImmunomedics
using
CEA-scan
shouldn@t
beusedasascreening
testforcolorectal
cancer.
ELISA
methodology.
Fewer
than1%ofthepatients
showed
anelevation
ofHAMA
levelstofragment
after
Limiteddataareavailable
regarding
thesafetyofreadnlnlstratlon.'
Therearenodatatosupport
theefficacy
of
beinginjected
withcEA-Scait'.
Ifthephysician
suspects
HAMA
basedonanadverse
reaction
oraltered

CEA-Scan
readninistratlon.
CEA-Scan
should
beused
onlyonce
Ineach
patient

blodistribution
pattern,
anddeems
thataHAMAassay
isclinically
warranted,
he/she
should
telephone

Immunomedlcs,
Inc.,at800327-7211
, between
8:30am.and5:00p.m.Eastern
Standard
TIme,forinforma
ton onprocedures
tobefollowed
forsubmission
ofpatientserumforassessment
ofllAMAdirected
against
antibody
fragments.
thevialareIntended
onlyforuseInthepreparation
ofCEA-Scan
[â€˜@TcJand
arenottobeadministered
directly mousemonoclonal
topatients.
OVERDOSAGE
Intravenous
Infusion
ofIntactgGandF(ab')@
ofIMMU-4
indoses
ofupto25mgorarcitumomab
atdoses
up
Thecontents
ofthevialbeforepreparation
arenotradioactive.
However,
after @Tc-pertechnetate
Isadded,
to10nghave
notshown
anyserious
adverse
reaction.
adequate
shielding
ofthepreparation
nustbenalntalned.
Appropriate
safetyneasures
shouldbeusedto
NOWSUPPLIED
minimize
radiation
exposure
tocik@isa1
personnel
andpatients,
consistent
withproperpatientmanagement
Package
containing
one(1)vIal,withasingle-use
doseof1.25toglyophllized
arcitumomab.
Theproduct
Radlopharnaceuticals
shouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalIfied
bytrainingandexperience
Inthe
shouldnotbeusedbeyond
theexpiration
dateprintedonthetebel.
safeuseandhandling
ofradlonuclides.
REFERENCES
In@i@@iig
mt.s@a#on
Theconponents
ofCEA-Scan
areSterIle
andnon-pyrogen@
It isessential
tofollowpreparation
directions
carefully
andtoadhere
tostrictaseptic
procedures
duringpreparation
ofCEA@Scan
[â€˜@TcI.
Thecontents
of
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Therearelimiteddatatodetermine
theinagingcharacteristics
andefficacy
oftheCEA-Scan
(Arcitumomab)
in
detection
oflesions
outside
oftheabdomlnopeMc
cavIly.'@
Areasofpotential
false-positive
readings,
particularly
withplanarImaging,
maybeobserved
nearthemajor
bloodpool
organs(heart,majorvessels,
etc.)atveryearlyImaging
tines,nearthesitesofantibody
fragment
metabolism
(kidneys
andurinarybladder),
andIntheIntestines
andgallbladder.
LateImaging
nayalsoaidIn
theevaluation
ofsuspected
normalbowelactivity.

withregard
toImaging
oftumor
near
thekidneys
orurinary
bladder,
itIsadvisable
tohave
thepatient
void

urinepriortoacquIsition
ofImaging
datatodecrease
bladder
activity.Careful
5PECT
imaging
nearthekidneys
andbladder
hasbeenhelpful
PortsHepatis
Region
Precise
localization
oflesions
IntheregIonoftheportshepatis
hasbeendifficult.Lesions
withintheports
hepatis
regionnaybepresent
withintheliverortheportalnodes.Atthetimeofsurgical
exploration,
such
lesions(whichIfnodalwouldpreclude
resection
ofhepatic
metastases)
shouldbeexplored
fIrst
False-PosItive
Lesions
Therewere52false-posItIve
lesions
observed
In41patIents
fromatotalof209surgically
explored
subjects
In
thetwopivotaltrials Thirty-five
oftheselesions
wereInoccultdisease
patients.Ofthe52false-posItive
lesions.
11wereobserved
Intheliver,17intheextra-hepatic
abdomen.
and24Inthepelvis.A pathological
correlate
tothelesions
wasInfrequently
documented;
theseIncluded
granulomas
intheliver(1Instance),
adhesions
withorwIthoutsuturegranulonas
(4cases),
surgical
Incision
site(1case).Descriptions
offalse
positive
lesions
withIntheabdomen
weresuggestive
ofcolonicactivityinseveral
cases.
HotRknmedandColdLesions
Onlyhotorrimmed
lesions
shouldbeconsidered
aspositive
fortumor.Lesions
thatarerimmed
orcoldusia
allyfIllInashotorrimmed,
respectively,
withtIne.@'Often,largelesions,
duetopoorvascularization
orcan
tralnecrosis,
willappear
tobecold.
lelotastiosforPatleets
Murinenonoclonal
antibOdIes
areforeignproteins,
andtheiradministration
caninducehuman
anti-mouse
antibodies
(HAMA).Whilelimiteddataexistconcerning
theclinicalsignificance
ofHAMA,
thepresence
of
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The new, third edition ofthe widely popular SPECT: A

Ift

Primer is now available from Matthews

Medical Books

at the toll-free number below.
Substantiallyupdatedand expandedthroughout,the third edition
includes even more basic information essential to the technologist
working
inday-to-day
clinical
settings.
The new SPECTPrimer features an enhanced section on Clinical
Applications, incorporating

the latest and most widely accepted

fundamental knowledge in the field, with, three all-new chapters

on AcquisitionDevices,Processing Devices,and Clinical
Indications.And in everychapter, you'll find expanded material to
help nuclear medicine professionalswho use SPECTperform at
peak.
Whether you're a working technologist, teacher, or student, the
new edition of SPEC7@
A Primer is a must for your clinical library.
No other text available brings togetherâ€”clearly and authoritative

. __@IT@ 06 M.@@I@R'4D,P4

lyâ€”theessential information you need to understand and use
Single Photon Emission Computerized Tomography.

Call toll-free to order your copy todayâ€”$30.OO members/$40.OO nonmembers.

Matthews Medical Books â€¢
800-633-2665 â€¢
(Non@U.S.,call 314-432-1401)
Thenew SPECTPrimerandthe new Reviewof NuclearMedicine Technology

will beonsaleatthe SNMPublicationsBoothduringtheAnnualMeetingin Denver.
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